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TJISTRUTH ABOUT THE BONDS.

The financial question ia an intricate
and perplexing one, and only experts
are capable of comprehending and

- cassing it in all of its various features,
says the Globe-Democ- rat. Bat it in-

volves some plain and significant facts
that the average citizen can easily un-

derstand, and that he should make it a

point not to forget. Among these
' simple and important truths is the one

presented in Secretary Carlisle's recent
answer to a senate resolution concern-

ing the sales of bonds previous to the
one that has just been mad?. The peo-

ple have been told by the Democratic
leaders that those sales had practically
nothing to do with the question of rev.
enue and that the proceeds were used,
solely to replenish the gold reserve for
the protection of the currency. In his
special message urging the necessity of
legislation to facilitate further bond-selli- ng,

the president spoke of a "com-

fortable surplus" in the treasury, thus
conveying the idea that there was no
lack of money for ordinary purposes,
and that the only trouble was a want
of gold for a specific object pertaining
to banking interests.. The statement
of Carlisle, however, tells a different
story, and places before the people the
figures which show a, a glance that the
situation has been misrepresented and
the actual facts distorted and confused
to save political ends.

According to the secretary's show-

ing, $205,002,143 of the proceeds of
the first two bond sales were used,
rectly or indirectly, to pay the cur-

rent expenses of the government. In
other words, an amount exceeding the
face value of the bonds sold was ap-

plied to make good the difference he.
tween the public receipts and the pub-

lic expenditures.' The money thus
- obtained that is to say, the money

borrowed on the national credit went
into the gold reserve, technically
speaking, bat . it did not stay there;
and the reason why' it did not stay
there was that it had to be taken out
to meet deficits d"n the revenue. At
least this is true as to $105,002,143
of the $110,000,000 which was real-

ized from the two bond sales of $50,-000,0- 00

each, for Secretary Carlisle
says so in an official communication.
The public debt has been increased
about $100,000,000 with $G2,400,000
more soon to be added, because the
Democratic plan of conducting the
business of the government baa fallen
that much short of providing sufficient
funds to pay - the regular expenses.
This portion of the financial problem
is not at all complicated Any intelli-

gent person can readily see what it
means, and where the responsibility
lies for such a large addition to onr
bonded indebtedness in a time of
peace. : There are other factors in the
case, to be sure, relating to other
phases of the subject, but they do not
affect this practical and conclusive
truth. The acknowledgment of the
secretary ' of the treasury leaves no
room for argument, and no excuse for
misconception. ' ' Loans have been
made necessary by Democratic inca-pasi-ty,

particularly in the way of tariff
legislation, and all other explanations
are superficial and deceptive.

ITEMS US BBIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. Wm. W seman is in town from
telope.

The laat dav of the leaialatnrn. What.
will the harvest be?

a v T ir :.. : .... j .

the Umatilla House.
Mr. Grant Mays arrived in tbe city from

Antelope last evening.
Mr. Jos, Friroan, a merchant of the Cas-

cade Locks, is in the city.
K. E Misener, a prominent citizen of

Mitchell, waa in town yesterday.
Theroada in th country are in a' bad

aharje. and almost ininaaaarilA in nlnna.- , i
A very agreeable shower of rain fell last

night, and today has been almost perfect.
Mrs. Jacobsen aod Mrs. Hisiop, of Ta-

coma, are registered at the Umatilla Hnnse.
Mrs. C. E. Dunham and two children left

yesterday for Knfus, where she will visit
her b' other, Mr. Phelps.

Remember the grand concert at the
Eight Mile school heuge. on the nvnnincr nf
Anarch 2d. A sptcial invitation to all.

Mr David Newman arrived in tbe city
from Southern California yesterday. He
came on the sorrowful mission ui attending
the funeral of his father.

Tbe funeral of tbe late L Newman will
take place tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at
2 o'cl.ck, from the family residence in this
city. Friends of tbe family are invited.

George S. White, known as the cattle
km; of Mendicino couLty, Cal., has b-- en

ordered by the California auperior court to
pay bis wife, who has secured a diyorce
Irom him, S100.000 as ber aep-rat- e estate

- Tbe divorce case baa been continually io the
courts for the past ten vears.

A farewell banquet will be given to Mr.
jLugeue uoraon this evening, on tbe occa-
sion of his leaving thia city for Colorado.
.His many friends at tbe Dalies desire to
show their appreciation of him in this man-
ner, and it will undoubtedly be an event
ling remembered by those present .

T Inn P.-ln- a Rauj mm if T. D I t
erly of this city, waa arrested today by
anerin jMiiogswono, cnarged with forgery,
ombezzlement and larceny, aays the Walla
Walla Statesman of yesterday. Tbe sheriff
made the arrest on reeeivinrj a tl..-- m

fiom the sheriff of -- Morrow connty, Cr gun,
' asking him to bold Boyd until hia arrival id

this city with the necessary papers. Boyd
i wanted for forging checks on Patterson

Bros, of He .inner.
Mr. F. V. Silvertootb, of thia city, in

duced Mi. M. Kice to aend to Ireland a d
procure two Irish thrushes.- - which are re-

nowned singing birds the world over. Tbey
came in good time, and Mr. Silver-toot- tiaa
them now in a otge in his saloon. Mr.
Bice waa careful in procuring the real Irish
uiraa, ana tneae are guanmiea to na e come
from the same farm in Ireland on which he
and Mr. Wm, M iseman were lorn and
reared. Mr Wiseman is very much at-
tached to tbe birds, and lata their songs
remind him so much of the plaintive tones
of Ireland's joys and woes.

Lewis ton Teller: The Teller was in-

formed yesterday that tbe new enrollment
of the Hi s Forces, now being taken by
Colonel Lane, will be completed this week.
James Stuart, wbo was last ween deputized

" to take the census of the Ksmiah district,
. has completed the duties assigned him and...... 1 . Tf .u: . l
correct that thia week will complete the
wors revising tne ennmirienr, x)i Lane
will proceed to Washington at once, and
arrange matters to make payment to the
Indians immediately.

The elerk's office was the scene of an im-
portant event today, and as a result Miss M.
A. Coats may be addressed as Mrs. W. F.
Goyton. Mr. Gayton procured a licence
irom the conotv olerk this afternoon, snd
soon after ards in tbe presence of witnesses
ia the connty court room he waa joined in
lawful we J lock to Mits Coats by Judge
Blakeley. A short form of ceremony was
awed, and the two people assuming the new

relation in life departed happv and con
tented. We coperatulate Mr. Uuyton upon
the step be bas taken, and bis bappy bride
should always receive tbe kindest wiabea of
her many friends.

From Monday's Dally.

Mr. S. D. Fisher, of M osier, is ia town
today.

Miss Anna Pehm, of Portland, is visiting
neuds to the city.

Rev. W. C Cni tis paid a visit to Hood
River this morning.

Mr. Geo. Darcb was a passenger en tbe
boat this morning for Portland.

Mr. W. T. Stewart and wife, of Portland,
are visiting friends in the city.

The county is without a single ocon-pant.- tbe

first time since it has been erected.
Mrs. M. E..McCannaod Mits Latitia Mc-Can-

of Baker City, are registered at tbe
Umatilla Uonse.

We received a pleasant rail this morning
from Mr. Prank J. Miller, an attorney of
Tacoma, Wash., who is here on legal busi-

ness.
Mr. W. H. Slaats, of Dufur, gave ns an

agreeable call today. He says tne same
went her prevails on Fifteen Mile

:reek that is enjoyed in this viciuty.
Commissioner B itts says the alleys most

b oleaned of all tilth, a this is' absolutely
necessary for the r reservation of health.
Thia matter must be attended to ai once.

Mr. M. Mclnnis has been engaged for
several days past in exporting the books of
the county treasurer and ooonty olerk from
Janoary 1. 1892, to January 1, 1895. He
finished the work today.

Mr. T. Cart wrigbt is very sick from
blood poisoning. Some days since he
bandied wood and scratched his band, and
be ia now confined to his room with very
serious symptoms of

Messrs. R. Sigmsn ind F. C. Sex too
shipped twei.tr bead of fine young horses
to Portland this morning on the beat. They
were somewhat wild and obstreperous, and
it required considerable herding before they
conld be driven on tbe Regulator.

Otis Savage, wbo has been confined io the
county jail for several months pending an
appeal to tbe supreme oourt of the judg-
ment of the lower court finding him guilty
of larceny in tbe express office of $14,000,
war released today on bail being furnished
in tbe sum of $3500

Ellensburgh Localizer: There was not
much wheat sown last fall in this valley;
but the little that was seeded will spring
up, as snow has covered the gronod for
about two months. There was little freez-
ing of the ground at night and thawing
during the day, to lift it out by the roots.
It will soon spring up if tbe weather con-

tinues as it is now.
The concert given for the benefit of the

band at Dufur last Friday evening atteacted
a large audience, and was successful in
every particular. Great gratification was
manifested at the excellent manner in
which the musical selections were rendered,
and every number gave perfect satisfaction.

There was s bast bill (?) game, yesterday
(Sunday) at tha fair grounaa. between the

Commercials" and "Schoolboys," both of
TheajDallles. According to reports from
different participants the score was any-

where from 14 to IS in favor of tbe "School
hoys," to 49 to 60 in fayor of the "Commer-
cials."

The cafe of smallpox at the E it Ead has
bwn properly quarantined, sod there is
but little danger of its spre.ding. Dr.
Ge'sendorff-Mr- , of Arlington, in company
with Dr. Hollister, visited tbe patient to-

day, and pronounced the case smallpox
without doubt. At different times, io past
years, there have been isolated esses in this
city: but never, in a singie have
tbey spresd or become epidemic.

Mr. Peabody, who was engaged in paint-
ing Mrs. Ubarr's boarding bouse: recently,
returned to bis home at Dufur last Satur
day, and he and his family have been quar-
antined ever since on account that he was
exposed to the contagion of small pox while
doing the work. There are no symptoms
of tbe disease ye; but the people at Dufur
believe the disease can be fought at
greater advantage while it ia incipient than
after it has become epidemic.

The funeral of Mr. L. Newman was
largely attended yesterday afternoon by
friends of tbe family. Temple Lodge, A.
O. U. W., of which the deceased was a
member, tnrned ont in full force. Rev. I.
Blocb, the Jewish rabbi, conunoted the ser-

vices at the bouse and at the grave, and
these were very impressive and listened to
with marked attention Mr. Newman was
one of onr oldest cit tens, iu point of resi
dence, and by bis amiable and generous
qualities had made many and lasting
friends, who followed him to his last rest-l- og

plica with feelings of intense sorrow.

Forest Grove Tirrws: What Bonner and
Hammond propose to do with the O. P.
railroad in connection with the Astoria road
is a cause for conjecture. Perhsps tbey in-

tend to build the Nehalem road and to ex-

tend it down through Washington, Yam-
hill and Polk counties te a connection. If
the roads are to be connected, thia ia the
only practicable route, cheap of construc-
tion and operation and full of business from
the start, With the completion of the sva
tern to transcontinental connection it would
give deep water termini at Astoria and
Yaqtnna. '

- . From Tuesday's Daily.

Hun. C. M. Cartwnght arrived in
city from Portland yesterday.

The mornings are frosty, bnt the days
are all that could be desired.

From informstion we have received it ia
quite likely that a woolen mill and soouring
plant will be erected in thia oity in the
early spring.

Mr. A. W. Branner left this morning for
southern California, where he will visit hia
brother. Prof. Branner, of t ie faculty of the
Ltland Stanford, jr., university.

Miss Grsce Lauer, accompanied by Miss
Msry Scally of Walla Walla, left on the
morning train yesterday oo a short visit to
frienda in Portland. Tney will be absent
about two weeks.

Two di&tinQt earthquake shocks were
felt at Hoou River yesterday morning at
half-pa- st 4 oMock. The shocks were well
pronounced, and there was a lapse' ot a few
seconds between tbe first and second

Hon. Mr. Divid, the representative
from Giliiam county, returned to Arlington
on the pasaenger train last night. He haa
been a faithful represent ttive, and ia en-
titled to tbe lasting respect of bis

Hon, W. W. Steiwer returned to his
home at Fossil, Gilliam oouuty, Sunday
night oo the train. He is joint senator for
Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco counties, snd
has ably aod fully represented thia portion
of the stbta.

We received a call this afternoon from
Mr. A D. McDoi.ald, of Aloukloi d, Sher-
man county. He says snow has all di (ap-
peared, aod from all app arancta spring has
come to remain. According to his estimate
there are 12 000 aacks of grain thi.t baye
n t bees marketed in that ccuoty from last
year's crop.

frinevme Jteviete: 1 be eontb spring
wind during the week jut past has re-

moved tbe four or five inches of frozen snow
from off ibis entire oouotry, mcnotain m li-

mits excepted. Fiom all directions come
reports of turning out winter fed stock;
and preparations are in progress in many
neighborhoods for spring plowing, and aa
soon aa roads settle, a number ot long teams
will resume the road between here and Thn
Dalles.

We received a pleasant call today from
Mr. Wilham'S. Woodcock, ot Uigbt Mile.
He is mking preparatioos to start for a
newly niwovered quartz ledge, the location
of which ia known only to himself. The
specimens taken from the ledge are very
rich, and have ben tested by an assayer at
Silt Lk City, Utah.

The New York ata'e agroultural anci'tv
Itstyiar paid in purses for races $21,483
and 'or premiums on agricultural aad

production') $23 370 ' Tbe amount
paid out by the Oregon state fair was in
about the same proportion, but reversed,
the Itrgxr sum. em t- - the race track and
tbe smaller going to the laruiera and man-
ufacturers' exhibit. Sometime the farmers
n this country will decree a change in

years to come.
Condon Globe : The secret society or-

der crtize has struck Condon broadside
within the last few months. A Zoighis
of Pythias lodge bas just been organized
and ibe prospect is favorable to organize
a lodge of Woodmen of the World and
also Independent order of Odd Fellows
here this we2k. These, with tbe Masonic
and Order ot Eastern Star lodges will
make five lodges for CoDdos, which is do
ing pretty well for a small town.

Mrs. E izabetn Bottger, of Sprague, was
in tbe city today searching for her little

son, says the Walla Walla
Uatrtman. She and her husband, Chas.
Bottger, from whom she bas a divorce, have
naa some amenity ana tne child wi s spir-
ited away from borne, although left in the
oustody of the m the' by the oiort. By the
assistance of Sheriff E lingsworth the lady
found ber son in the custody of Mrs. Reeler
in the western portion of the oity, and will
return borne this evening happly in the
possessioo el her little boj.

tbe

Wednesday of this week Dr. E. B. Picke,
of Medford, Southern Oregon, reoeived from
Dr. Mingus, of Portland, a bottle of anti-toxi- ne,

and the same afternoon administered
it to a child of John Norton, residing ahout
four miles south of Medford. Saturday the
patient waa discharged by the physioian.
There have been aeveral cases of diphtheria
near Medford of late, and the result of ad-

ministering this medicine has been watobed
with interest, not only there, but by the
medical profession all over the state, as it
was the first case on which the medicine
waa tried io Oregon.

The counterfeiters in Walla Walla are
rapidly being arrested, and the gang will
be eventually broken up, it is hoped. Tbe
Statesman gives tbe following account of
tbe arrest of one of them: "W. it. Green-
wood was again taken b. lore Commis-
sioner Dovell at 10 o'clock today. The
evidence introduced was the same as that
given Saturday. The commissioner
bound the counterfeiter over in the sum
of $1800 to appear at the next term of the
United States court which will be held on
the second Tuesday of May. Not being
able to give tbe bonds Greenwood went to
Jail lo await trial "

Hon. T. H. McGreer returned from S--

last myht, and spent the day in the
city. Be will leave tor his home at Ante-
lope in the morning. Mr. McGreer has
made a good record for himself, and is en-

titled to the approbation of his constituents.
Oo the senatorial qntstioo he act id iu ac-

cordance with the wishes of the people, and
if all representatives from this county had
followed the course he pursued' the forty
days of the legislative term wool 1 not have
beeu wasted in a contest to defeat the re-

election of the ablest aenator Oregon ever
had in corgreas. The people will always
remember a faithful servant, and Mr. Mo-Gr-

has been one of these.

. A Telephone Lin.
Antelope Herald.

The project of building a telephone line
from The Dalles to Antalope is being ag--

.itated viftirously io this county, and judg-

ing from the interest manifested by most of

those wbo would be the principal stock
holders, it is very pro bible that the scheme
will materialize before long. It is proposed
to build the line from The Dalles to this
place by way of Dufur, Boyd, Kingslej,
Shearer's Bridge, Bakeoven and Croat Hol-

lows. The distance between these two
points, taking this course, is something like
75 or 80 miles, and on account of the poles

being so easily procured, the expense of

building the line would be much less than
that required in moat other plaoes. By
each of the plaoes named taking its propor-

tionate share of stock in the enterprise it
would not be a bard matter to have tbe line
oompleted and in working order by tbe 1st
of July. The Dalles is the shipping point
for this county, and a telephone line to that
olaoe would be of inestimable value to every
citizen in this part of tbe interior. There
is not a man doing business of any kind in
this part of the country but that would
baye occasston to nse tbe telephone several
times each year. Suab a line would save a
man many a long, tiresome, expensive trip
to Tne Dalles, and we doi't believe there is
a citizen in this part of the oouotry but
that would be glad to take stock in the en-

terprise. Wo hope to hear of satisfactory
developments in the near future.

Fatal Shooting.
Walla Walla Statesman.

While playing with some other boys on a
vacant lot between the city and the garri-
son about 11 o'clock this morning' little

Charles Rose, aon of T. J. Boee,
the second band dealer, waa fatally ahot by
a companion named Arthur Isitt. From
one of the boys the following facti were
learned in regard to tbe matter: Yonng
Isitt wss sitting on the ground, with a

rifle lying across bis lap, and tbe
Rose boy waa playing around with the other
little fellows. AU at onoe Iaitt, who is 13
vears of age, aaid to Charles; "I'll shoot
you," and at the same time pointing the
gun which went off, sending a bullet crash-
ing into the little boy'a bead just above the
right temp'e. The little fellow was but a
few feet away at the time and started to
run away, but staggered and fell to tbe
ground. He was immediately taken to hia
father's home on Sixth street aod Dr. Ntlms
summoned, who, with tbe assistance ef Dr.
Cropp, made an examination of the caae.
The bullet could not be found, but is sup
posed to hays lodged in or about the jaw
bone and serious doubts are entertained of
the recovery of the boy. Arthur Isitt was
arrested by Officer Weidert wbo plaoed him
in tbe oouuty jil. It is not thought that
the Isitt boy shot Charles intentionally, but
intended to scare him, and not knowing that
tbe gun was cocked the trigger waa pulled
with tbe aad result. T. J. Base and wife are
both in the eaat on a visit, and aa their
whereabout is unknown they are still ignor-
ant of the fatal accident which occurred to
day.

The Situation- -

Last evenirg io Salem tbe supporters of
Mr. Dolph to the number of 30 met in can
cus, and by a vote of 17 to 13 resolved to
support bim to the laat. Ado' her confer,
ence waa hell thia morning, but the result
could not be ascertained. This afternoon
there were eight ballots cast in joint con
vention, and on six of these Mr. Dolpb re-
ceived 38, Williams, 28, Hare 10. Galloway
7, Fulton 3, Lord I and Waldo I. On the
last two Mr. Dolpb lost two votes, and tbe
c nveatiou took a recess nntil 7:30 this
evening Aa adjournment will be had at
12 midnight, it is hardly possible for tbe
Republicans to concentrate enough votes or
any candidate to elect h'm, and the legiala
ture will adjourn withaut electing a United
States senator. It is impossible to posi-

tively state tbe result at tbe laat hour, for
men's minda act strangely and quickly at
times.

Land Transfers- -

Feb 23 Chas Lawis to Matilda C.
lots 11 aod 12 blk 9, town ot Ante-

lope; $70.

Fb. ade fl. Herman to Chas B
Darbio; o hf of ne qr and a hi nw air seo. 26
tpSa, r 15oaat;C4j0.j

Feb. 25 T i Driver, sheriff, to J B Con-

don; n hf of ne qr sec 8, tp 2 a, r 13 east;
1575.

Feb 23 United States to Wade H Her
man; n hf of ne qr and n hf of nw qr aec. 26
tp 8 s, r 15 east; cash purchase'.

Feb, 23 United States to James R
Woodcock; se qr of nw qr and sw qr of ne
qr seo. 21. tp 4 s, r 12 eaat; cah pnrobase.

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, bnt
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

20 yean past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and wa
attribute to It the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while bun.
dreda of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained Its color and
fullness, we reply, By
the use of Ayer's Hair
vigor nothing else.' "
"In 1868, my affianced

was nearly bald, and
the hair
kept fall-
ing outevery
day. I
Induced
her to use

Ayer's Hair Vlg-o- r, and very soon. It not
only checked any further loss of hah-- , but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to tbls day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine r. It Is all
that it Is claimed to be." Antonio Alarmn,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

The Sme.ll.Pox Alarm.- - -
A committee of citizens who reside in tbe

bluff addition to the oity met the chairman
of tbe committee on police aod health of
the common council. Dr. G. C. Eauelman,
tnia atternoon to protest against tbe re
moval of the inmates of the houae io which
the smallpox patient is stopping to the pest--:

house in tbe vicinity of their homes. Tb
moeting was held in tbe council chambers,
and Mr. G. W. Miller, on the part of tbe
citizens, addressed the chairman, atatiog
that they feared for the health of their fam
iliea by having those subjected to tbe con
tagion in close proximity. Several of the
medical fraternity were present, and Dra.

Doane, Sutherland and Skackleford stated
that there would be no dinger of the con
tagion spreading without persons were in
the room with the patient or come in per
sonal contact with him. Twenty feet isola
tion would be aumeieat to guard agaiuat
auy apread of the disease, aod the pest
house in the pinea would be removed aav

eral rod a irom residences. Dr. Doane re
lated instances where cbillreo pissed on
the sidewalk sdjoining a home in which
was a person affl cted with smallpox with
out the disease deyelopiug in any of them.
and Dr. Sutherland also mentioned similar
out, and Dr. Shackleford, who had been
retailed as medical manager of several
smallpox bespitals, stated that be did not
think there was aov danger to residents
from the proximity of tbe peat house to
dwelliogs. t

After some further talk Mr. S. B. Adams
took the chairmanship of the meeting, and
speeches were raadu by Messrs M. T. Nolan,
J. P. Mclnery and others, some inflamma
tory and others in favor of obeying the or
ders of the board of health. The following
resolution, introduced by Mr. Gorman, was
then passed:

Resolved, That we, as oitizens of The
Dalles, respectfully request the board of
health of this city to authorize the peraona
at present exposed to the smallpox in the
house in whioh tbe patient is at present, if
possible, to be removed as far as practicable
from tbe resident portion of the city.

Thia appeared to coincide with the feel-

ings of the citizens present, and those ad-

vocating resistance to tbe legally constituted
authorities weie in the minoiity.

On motion the meeting adjourned.

The Ead.
Lsst Saturday evening was an exciting

time in thia city, as that was the date fixed
for adjournment of the legislature, and the
question of election of senator was to be
settled..

Dispatohes were reoeived at 8 o'clock, and
each one was watched with breathless in-

terest. Tbe office of the Western Union
Telegraph Co. at the Umatilla House was
crowded with anxidus persons of all polit-
ical opinioos, and tbe anxiety waa not al
layed until the last measige was received
announcing the electiou of Mr. McBride.

The bolters tried aeveral men, but could
not concentrate over 32 votes on tbe most
popular. Mr. Fulton was the first one
voted fur, aod there were three or four bal-

lots oaat for him, whdn his name was
dropped. The next was Mr. Toogue, who
conld only muster 31 votes, there being
two or three scattering. Tue same plan
waa followed as with Mr. Fulton, aod at
tbe last hour Gov. Lord was placed iu nom-

ination; but after bal'oting for him for about
three-quarte- ot an bour, and tbe minute
hand oloaely pointing towards midnight.
hia name shared the fate of his predecessors.
At this juncture, when it seemed impossible
to elect anyone, Mr. Dolpb's friends, in
order to save the disgraoe of adjourning
without a senator, plaoed Hon. Geo. W.
McBride in nomination, aod he received the
72 Republican votes. Mr. Dolpb reoeiyi
during the evening from 30 to 37 votes,
occasionally one of his friends voting for
Fulton, Tongue or Lord. We are persuaded
if Mr. Dolph'a friends bad displayed the
usual tirmoets to tbe last ballot there would
have been enough sensible bolters to have
elssted him; but those who were at Salem
during tbe laat hours of the legislature un
derstood the situation muob better than we
do, and no doubt aotei for the beat inter-
ests ot the party and of the state.

Aa soon aa the news was posted on the
bulletin board it spread over the oity, and
waa the subject ot general oomment yester
day. Bat tbe matter ia now settled, snd
our people will laok excitement beieafter.

Tha Oatea at the Looks- -

Work is proceeding favorably at the
Cascade canal. One of the big steel galea
is partially hung. It consists of seven
sections, fire horizontal and two vertical
ones, which weigh from 15 to 25 tons
each. Four of these sections are in posi
tion, and the others will be pat on as rap
idly as possible. These gates are to be
36 feet in height. The sections for one
pair and a part of another are on the
ground and it is the intention to get the
first pair erected id time to shut the June
flood ont ot the canal, so that the work
need not be interrupted by it. If the rise
is very great it will, of course. Anally
overflow the gates, bat it is hoped that
there will net Le a great flosd this year,
and that there may ba no interruption to
the work. The water at the Cascades is
lower now than it has been in a long
time, and advantage is being taken of
tbls to complete the side walls of the
canal below the lower gate, which are l--

feet In length, and also the upper ends of
tbe walls, which together lorm the four
corners of the canal.

Rev. Driver Challenged.
Tbe Oregonian says an open challenge

bas been lsaued by the First Hecular
church, Charles Hagner president and
Clara Baily secretary, to Rev. I. D. Driver
to debate the question of Divine inspira
tion of the Scriptures and tbe doctrine of
atonement with Air. C. B. Reynolds, of
Seattle. Mr. Driver to take the affirmative
and Mr. Reynolds the negative. The
committee appointed on behalf of tbe
First Secular church say that tbey have a
letter from Colonel Robert G. Ioeersoll,
denying that he ever met Mr. Driver in
debate; furthermore, the committee de-

clare the statement that Dr. Driver de-

feated Mr. Underwood to be without
foundation, claiming that eyewitnesses
state that Dr. Driver was worsted in the
debate until he sought refuge in unpar
liamentary language.

! Smallpox Patlent- -

Tbe name of the smallpox patitnt in this
oity is Mr. S. Monahan, and be baa b en in
oharga o! the feel yard, near the old mint
building, for some time. List Tbaraday he
arrived in the city from list Springs, Ark.,
where be bad gone some weeks so for the
benefit of his health. He waa fiok when
he came from tha train, and the disease
developed Saturday morning. Tbe houae
in whioh he was stopping Mrs. Obarr's ho-

tel has bren quarantined, and the in
mates iour ladies, and two gentlemen be
side the patient and nurse ire not allowed
to leave the rooms. A feooe has been built
on Second street, around that portion of the
block, aod no teams or pertoos are per
mitted to paaa. The dispstahes today state
that Hct Springs, Ark., bas been quaran
tined, and this ia the plaoa where Mc Man-aha- n

caught the oonragioa.

Stock mspeciors.
The following ia the list of f took

tors for Wasco connty:
T. CartwriKht, The Dalles,
A. S. Roberts, Deschutes,
W. fi. Cantrell, Dufur,
B. B. Hinton, Bakeoven.
Zsch Taylor, Antelope.
it H Sberar, Sberar's Bridge.

inspea

OF INTENSE PAIN.

Zr. J. H. Watts, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him
self and believes that
heart disease is curable. lie writes:

"1 wish to tell what your valuable medl
Cine bus done for me. For four years I bad'
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev
eral physicians I consulted, said it was

Rheumatism of tbe Heart.

OR. J. rWArs

city.

was almost
with

of
breath,

severe
pains, unable
Bleep,

the left side.
No pen can de-

scribe my sulfer--
gs, particularly

uring the last
'months of

four weary years.
I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at tbe result. It put new
life into and made a new man of me.
have not had a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for I have now enjoyed, since taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what it has done for me and only
wish I could state mora clearly my suffer
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
Your Kervlne and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Neb., May 8, 94.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure la sold a positive
guarantee that tbe first bottle will benefit.
Alldrugglstssellitattt, 6 bottles forts, or
it will be sent, prepaid, receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

A Pleasant Party- -

Of all the merry social events of this
season none have excelled the hop and
banquet tendered Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Gordon Satuiday evenirg.

shortness

especially

Humboldt,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon leave for .Leadville,

Colorado, this evening, where Mr. Gordon
takes charge of the dry goods department of

a large mercantile establishment, and the
affair Saturday evening was a sort of fars--

well s.yen them by their friends here.
The musio was furnished by the Orchestra

Union and was tbe best of its kind. Tbe
first part of the evenirg waa devoted to a
programme of dancea following which Mr,
Gordon waa escorted to tbe mnsic stand and
oompelled to deliver an impromptu address,
which he did very neatly, and with taste,
alluding to his experience in Tbe Dalles and
their regret at leaving. The company then
adjourned Keller's cafe where they sat
down to a splendid banquet.

un

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. L E Crowe,
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Hilton, Mr. and Mrs.
G. O. Blakeley, Mr. and Mrs. Hobsoo, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Brig s, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Faulkner, Mr. and Mr. M.T. Nolan, Mr. and
Mrs. C. I-- Phillip-- , Mr. and Mrs. T. Seufrrr,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moody. Mr. and Mrs,
F. L. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. H. J Maier.
Mieacs Apperson, Lay, Smith, Minnie Lay,
Lewis, Catherine Martin, Lauia Thompson,
Beulah Patterson, Mattie Gushing and
Nona Ruch. Messrs J. Hampshire, Max
Vogt, U. Lonsdale, Grant Mays, Jos. Bonn,
Charlta Fritz, G. W. Phelps, H. H. Riddell.
H. Fowler, Dr. Loijan, W. Fredden, John
VVeigle, L. A. Porter and Charles Lord,

COMMON COUNCIL

A special meeting was held last even-
ing 7:30 o'clock at tbe recorder's office.

Present A full board except the
mayor.

M. T.' Nolan was elected chairman pre
tern.

The object of the meeting was stated
be to take the proper steps prevent

the further spread of smallpox.
On mot'oQ it was ordered that the in

maiesjof the building in which the small
pox patient is, who have been exposed
the contagion, be removed to tbe pest
house, together with all their beds and

that the committee on health
ana ponce nave iuu power to act in any
matter tbey may deem necessary te pre
vent the spread of the disease and pre
serve tbe health of the

On motion the council adjourned.

Maw Medical Law.
Senate bill No. 201, introduced by Sen

ator J. H. Rale? has passed tbe legisla
ture and becomes a law. It regulates the
practice sf medicine in tbe state of Ore
gon, being almost a copy of the Washing-
ton law, which in turn was taken with
modifications from the statutes on this
subject in Minnesota. Senate bill No. 201
provides for a beard of six examiners
whose terms expire in rotation and two
vears apart The three schools of medi
cine aro represetited en tbe board. Per
sons at present practicing legally under
tne statute as now oa tne books are not
affected by tha new provisions, but may
continue practice. After a certain date,
all who enter muat pass an ex
amination, and credentials from other
state boards from medical institutions
will not entitle one to a certificate. Just
ices of the peace are given jurisdiction
over violations ot the law.
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Application for Liquor License.

CascADS Locks, Falls Prfcikct,
Wasco County,

Ktale of Onaroo.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, H.

XS F. Jackson of aaid precinct and enuntr,
will, on the 6th day of March. 189S, apply to tha
County Court of the above-aime- d vouaty for If.
oeiiao to sell spirituous malt and villous liquors in
leu quantities than one gallon.

Falls Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon.
Jauuarv 7. IS96.

Cascads Locks, Falls Prscikct,
Wasco ( ounty, btate of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County.
Oregon:
We, the undersigned taxpayers and legal voters of

Falls Precinct, count) and state aloreaald, respect-
fully petition your honorable court to grant a li-

cense to H. F. Jackson, to sell spiritacus, vinous
and malt liquors at the town of Cascade Locks, said
precinct. In less quantities than one gallon (or las
period of one year:

XAXIS.
H C Whaloii
C B Lee
J B Smith
0 S Miller
A J McAuley
M Conlou
E W Lundbury
J E Sorbin
John Campbell
T F Manion
Swan Wesson
R A McLottv
P Paulsen
N Teso
A Kelleher
John Nelson
John Malson
Alex Watt
Noah Roubl
Rudolph Pcbmldt
W Oouriey
Wm Day
A W Oalv
H W Hnlan
W H Graham
H Carroll
W A Luckey
F Allison
Lout Ha holt
M O'Brien
fain oelaon
T Jackson
U Wilson
a A Cidigau
H Christ
Wm E Utratton
Chas Hovers
D Cunningham
T H Williams
A J Knightly
a Beank
1 Nordstram
John Habinger '
J Koblson
OF Kershaw
Jamas McBair
W Lynch
H A Leavens
C Willgerotta
C A Mewart
Geo Janes
J McAdams
Mat Welch
O H Soderberg
JC Jonas
E Glatcr.
F Heppy
Sam Kline
GG Harpturn
F flalpin
M Cloughi rty
J H Oregon

Campbell

Maygulrs

McElnanev

Monaghan

SamMzCory

miasm

Valentine
Geo

TWLii
JHTraoa

Mat

CFi.ld

Lou Gebhard

McLaughlin
Fallinao

Gua
MoEllany

Flclschhauer

Savage

FSulllvau
Thomas

Harpham
Buckyner

Joel Daelhlt

Application for Liquor License.

Cascade Locks, Falls Psacmcr,
County,

Orecttn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY WS,
and Kenneth MtKenzia. aaid

precinct and county, and the 6th day
1895, to tbe County of the

above-- i license sell spirituous,
malt and nous less Quantities than ont
gallon.

Falls Precinct. Wasco county. State
January 7lh, 1896.

To the County Wasco

We.'the taxnavcrs and leir&l vntnra nf
Fails Precinct, county ttate

petition your court li-
cense Thos. W. Badder and Kenneth McKenzie

sell vinuoua and malt liquors tne
town Cascade Locks, said less

gallon tor the of one

Trana
Stewart

W Lvnch

NAMES.

James

O S Henry
Wilson

John Sundgrlat
feter Dugitan
II P Harlam
T Blane
Cap Blair

Walsh

E Nelson
M Erikson
John King

t r Asn
Wm Ouarley
John

o'Leary
Thos Manlon

Reed
T McDona' .
John R G.iiHa
DL Gates
C
ca a sweeuaau
T
C H Trark
R H Birnia
A B
Dan Snllivao
N jNelson
Swan Iverson
H
H Hughe
H C Heron.
F H Dock
J E Hill
F Paulsen
John Thieson

J M Dixon
Peter Trono

TW Lewis
L A Grant
Geo
Fra ik Halpin
John
Jam
Joseph N'orlk
A 8 Garretson

Johnson
Glazier

P
J H
L Boecbe
E D
W
1 P Wiatrand

Thos
V A Finegan

Teadboa
AO Hall

Waaoo oounty.

costs.- -

TTf

HAM.
P

Haines
L Nelson

W J Gordon
L A Grant
J W Haley
J M Mclsaae
William Oautts

Weber
G 8 Henry
Peter Daggon

F
1)

Benreioo
W C
Map Blais

N
L Attoaon
D M
G Combe
J
P H
f H Bnrus
R L fowell

Covle
. Stephen

Martin Goshen
K A Brreh
John Murphy

B
W B
A
John Trana
P A Fine an
L

Wm Black
J M
James CUrk
B

Bidder
J H Aldnch
D C Conviau
W H Smith
H A Olson-- J

G
A J Jordan
H P
E

H O Artis
PJ Ryan
James Dixon

W
Walter Erwin

Jack
J J Foy

Wasco
State of

GIVEN THAT THOS.
Badder of

state, will, on
of March, apply Court

amed oounty for io
v llouors In

of

Cascads Locks, Falls Prscmct,
VlAriCO nf llrvunn

Honorable Court of

undersigned
an aioresai 1. manant- -

fully to grant a
to

to spirituous, at
ot iu
than one period year.

John

Aug.

M
John Nelson

John

Peter

Caplcsn

Shennger

Glazrie

Lawrence

Chas Wlllgerotb

Hames

Bogle
s

John

MeOowough

MFraine

Covle

John

H
Anderson
Snurke

Johnston

s
Nelion

Meidlgh

Micheal
HaKoran

Anderson

Peterson

Brown

Anderson

Oiegon,

Couiltv.ritatM
County,

honorable

precinct, quan-
tities

Lindatram

JESorlln

AETrask

aAnsa.
John Jotton
T. C Ouinlan
C A btrw rt
A Fieisth uier
O E Wilsna .
H C Field
N ToeU
Kd Bergeson
All HroMiaw
W 8 Kennedy
J F stout
A Therm
J Jaii?as
F Anderson
Wm Black
W T Helting
TH Williams
James Clark
William Counts
E O Manning
H P Parkin
UACarnee
Wm Laycock
O Alin
t! Laderbm--g

aiat tiener
An iy Kelleher
Jos alasie
Chas Olson
Heno Wnkertng
M Fl zjerald 'H L Harpham
Richard Bike
Noah Roulex
John Olson
J
Joe L Miller
Win rav
A J Knightly
Thos Holiday
J W Haley
Dan Olson
I McOougal

. Geo H Traner
D Nelson
J C Jones
J G Melra
H Monroe
L Attoson
Frank
J K W Hunberrv
W A Calvan C B Lee
W H omitb
Alex Matt
Patrick Noland
Thos King
G Pine
H F Rising
AT talus
H I LUleard --

H O Artia
D Cbeynesa
R R Powell
Louis
Patrick Walsh

Wm UcKenxies

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ia tbe Circuit Court of the Stat of Oregon, for

Ibt Pacific Fire Insurance Compviv, plaintiff, vs.
laniel J. Cooper, Arvazena A. Coper, The Dalles,
Dufur at SUksUuw R. R. Oo., D. M. French and
4. nr. r roncn, uexenaants.
Bv virtue of an execution duly issued out of and

under tha seal of the circuit court of tha Stat cf
Oregon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed,
dated 28th day of November, 1894. upon a lud.
meat ana decree oC foreclosure readered and en-
tered in said court on the l&th dav ot November
U94, In favor of tb Pacific Fire-- Insuraua Com-
pany, plaintiff, and against Darnel J. Cooper and
Arvacena A-- Couoer. defenrianta. fnp tha auin nf
tl6.892.00, commanding and reqnirinr me to make
aale of the following, described real property situ-
ated in tb county, of Wasco, and state of Oregon,

t:

Tb west balf of Section SO, Township S north.
Rang H east, SiO acres; tb northeast quarter and
the east half of ths southeast quarter of Section SO.
Township 8 north. Ranrre 14 eaat. C4O amaa: tha
east hail of the southwest quarter of section SS,
Township S north, Range It east, 80 acres; the
southwest quarter of Bicilor 31, Towuahlp S north,
Ranire 16 east. 188 acre: tha anntliaut nnbr of
Section 25, Township i north. Rang 14 east, 160
acres; the west balf of tbe northwest quarterof
eecuuu si, lownsnrp a nortn, Kinire is. east. 10
acres; the west balf of the nortnwest quarter offection 32, township J north. ransrslSeast 80acres; the southeast auarter of Sectinn an TnL
ah p i north. Kai ve lft eaat. 160 acres: tha aa h.iu the Houthweat ouarter of the northwMt m.-- ...

of beetIon HO, Tuwnahip 2 noith. Ranire 15 east, laaacres; the west half of tbe southwest quarterof
Section SO, Township 2 north, Ranrre 15 east, log
acres; the north balf of quarter andthe norlheaatouarter of tha annthwnae ... -- .
Section 19, Towuahlp t north, Range 1& east, 130seres; the east half ot Section 31, 'J ownsbip 2 north.Rang 15 east. 320 acres: Total Cose aor. 1 j:j
on tbe 27th dav of November. 1894, duly lvy upon
the above described Teal property.

Now, therefore, bv virtue of said execution, ludg.
rnenl, aider and decree, and in conformit ih ih.
cominanda of aaid writ. 1 will on fl u .u.
2nd day 01 January, 18BA, at tha bour of 1 o'clockand Su annates, p. m at the front door of thecounty oourthenaa of aaid Wtww IVmai. 1. .1
City of Tbe Dalle, in said county sod state,' se l atpuoliu auction, subject to redemption, to the

bidder for United cmM M.k 1. j
ail tb right, titl and interest of the above nameddef ndauta. or either of thm in .nrf -
ilecriled rsal property to sati. fy said execution.Judgment. Older and dacraa. inlAraafcanri .Jall accruing

Ed

T. J. DRIVER,
- 8herl of Wasco County, uroron.

Dated at Dalle City, Dec. I, lav.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lard Orrici at Thi Dallis, Oasooa

Decern bei IS, lain.
Notice Is hernbr given that the following named

Settler haa Iliad notice n hia intention to make final
proof In support ol his claim, and that aaid prool
wlu be made before the Keirlster and Receiver at
The Dalles, Orevon, on January i, 1866, vis:

RICHARD L. KIKKHAM,
NW- - SKKL WK. S .

SV J, Sm 21,Tp 1 S, R 14 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis:

Henry Hudson. Harry Hudson, Jobu W Montgom-
ery, Jouu D Decker, all of Dufur, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register. '

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laud Orwoi at Tun Dallas, Oasoow,

Novembers, lain.
Notice is hereby irlven that the following-name- d

settler hia filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support ot his claim, aodOat said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of the U. 8. land office at Ths Dalles, Or.,

Robert dissmore.u , o 2384. for tbe eM teVi sec 4. tp 2 n, r 12 s,
and lots 6, and 7, sec S3, tp S n, r 12 a.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
s,m,aiBUn upon ana cultivation of saidland, viz:

Charles Cramer, Herbert Thiol. Matt ThleL L. J.Davenport, all of Musier, Oregon.
Nov Ui.flt JAS. P. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laid Omcs at Thi Dalles. Or.,

Notice Is hereby slven that ihe fnlW.wlua-
settler haa filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of I is claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
as me vanes, uregon, on Dectm er 4, 1BH4 viz:

KA.11H 3 NIELSEN,
H E No 8326 for ihe lota 3. A and &

rise. WM ' ""- -'

He names the following witnesses to prove his
wummuuu iwiucuub upon, uo cultivation or, saidland, via:

H C Nielsen. Jesse Rlmiinann Jnhn HV.A.lnbAA.
-- mu ui me iraiies, uregon.
Oct 27-- s JAS F. MOORE. Regiatar.

TAKES) OP.
Uame tO tile nremlMa of tha anhai-rlK- In TAn.

nwigw, auput it miiea anucneat or in. I Mm .....
rorrel mare, branded M on right shoulder, two
white hind feet, white strip in face. She haa a coltbranded tha aame. Ilia owner can hav th um. .
proving property and paying for the charges ofkeeping and tbe cost of this advertisement.ing Hollow, Oct. 4. Ic94. D. F. OSBORNE.

Harper's Weekly.
Ia 1803.

HARPER'S WEEKLY la a pictorial history of the
times. It presents overy important event promptly,
accurately, and exhauativelv i . illuatrutinn ,n
criptive text cf the highest order.

tne manner in which, during 1894, It has treatedtbe Chicago Railway Strikes and tne Chino Japan-
ese War, and the amount of light it waa able tothrow on Korea the instant atte.-itin- .hm.to that little-kno- country, are examples ot its al-
most boundless resources. Julian Ralph, the dis-tinguished writer and correspondent, has been sentto the seat of war, and there toined by O. D. Wei
don, the American artiat, now for many
years resident in Japan, whu haa been engaged to
co operate with Mr Ralph in sending to HARPER'S
WEEKLY exclusive information and illustration

During 18DS every vital question will be discussed
with vigor and without DretiifliM in t. riinPi.i
columns, and also In special articles bv the highest
authorities in each department. Portraits of tbemen and women who are making history, and pow-
erful and caustic political cartoona, wll continue tobe characteristic feaLuriM. Thi, Rnw B'n.i .. t. i.
keen and kindly o aimenton the leaser doings of theday. w li remain a regular department

FicTioa. There will be two powerful aerials', bothliaudsomely illustrated Tne Red Cockode, a atir-nn- g

romance of olden dava bv sta,w J u'.,.n.n
and ansvel of Aew York, entitled The aon of His
Father, 1 y Brar.der Matthews several novelettes,and many short stories by Popular writer

Send tor Ultutrated Proapaotas- -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time Is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with ths num-
ber current at the time of receipt of oraer.

Cloth caaea for each volume suitable for binding
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of tU each.

Title-pag- e and Indet sent on application.
Remittances' should b made by noeteffloe money

Xempapers mr net to copy tl,i$ atertisemntteUAout the txprttt order qf Uarytr & Brother.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PaaYua:

Harper's Magastne
Harper's Weekly
darner's Bazar
Harrer's Young People

00
00
oo

Pottage fnt to all 9ubterHri in ths United States
wwawiaw aa aMReVaV

Auonea naHPjSB a BROTHERS. O. Box Bis
new xcrk City.

harper's Bazar.

M

1st IMS.
Eleg-an- t run! axcluair deslrns for I and

Indoor ToilettS. drawn frnm Wirth nin.i.r. K.. c
dosandihapuis, are an important feature Thauappear eve y week, accompanied by minute des-
criptions sad details. Our Paris Letter, by Kato-enn- e

d Forest, is a weekly transcript of the lateststyles and caprices ia the mode. Under the beadnf New York fashions, plain directions and fullparticulars are given a to shapes, fabrics,
and acceawriM nf ti- - n., 11

dressed women. Children's clotbioir receives prac-
tical attention.. A fortnightly Pattcrn-ahe- n.
plement enable reader to cut and make their own
sown. The woman wbo takes HARPER'S BAZAR
Is prepared for every occasion in life, ceremonious orinform J, where beautiful dress is itquisit.

An American aerial. Doctor Wanica'a Daughter1- -

by Rebbecca Harding Davi. a stroo- - novel
American lffe, partly laid in P.nnsylvania. and

..it ,u --ue r ouum, wm occupy to laat balf oftbe year.
My Lady Nobody, an Intensely excltinr novel by

Maaren Maartena. author .f ann' a- ti.1
Grtater-ulory,- " etc, will begin th year. '

Eava ai.d Km i.l rh.t. a .
Spectator will contribute her charming papers on

has w are Doing," iu New York society.
Answers to CorrennndanrH r .. . Hut

uw ueraonai attention nl tha aditnr anH ...
swerea at th earliest possible date after thtir rs--

Sond for Xllnetratad Proapeetu.
Th Volume of the Bazar begin with the tintNumber for January of eaci' year. When bo time is

mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tb Kum- -
iot at ui um 01 receipt of order.

roiotn case mr each volume, suitable for bindanr.will be sent by mail, post-pai- oa receipt l $1 caeb.
line-pag- e and Index sent on application.
tumittanos should be made by postofBa money

" ubm,, nw tuju eiatnee ot lorrs.

oo

P.

Mnttpapen art not to copy this mttvrtisemmt
OTucut ui express oraer 01 aarysr r Brothers.

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
PaaYsaa:

narpsrt uagauna ............... at noa.. - nr.. 1.1.

Harper"....pvi
Bazar--
nraiy

J K
Harper Young People .'".'.."" 00

ra94JZ f? ta the United States,

Address: HARPER at BROTHERS
989, New York City.

P. O. Box

TIrst Class
1NC4MQMA

latnreat. Fastest aad Finest 1a the WariaV
ra&4tnfferaccomouationaraexceilea.IsW TQ61U LONDONDERRY AMD fiUSCOW.

Every Saturday,
WatW YOBK, OIBRaLTEK u JfAM.ES,

At regular Intervals.
SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

!; on lowest terms to and from the principle
looTca, Bsonaa, niaH all esmmnu, n&mv
Kaeoxalon tlokete available to return by either thetureaqoe Clyde Worth of Ireland or Naples Sc QlbrJCStalls sad Kensy Orders far Any Asuact st lowtrt feiaa...APp)T to any of onr local
HBWOSKSON BBOTHErW. ChlcaS. Iu

TO.EXCHANGE

For Horses, Cattle or Sheep.

lerlyifl Kansas
Then 1 on MOO Aer ranch la Grant countrthat will t traded for auv of tha above stockMeet ot thi land Is fenced, has rood snrln.a .h-n- j".

ane otwa'ar, good five room iuiua, atabl. shad,apnna; boiwa, oorrell a d etc. can cut 20u tons 3hay i u this land. Fiv nules from countrtown.
Ala 0O Af-rr- a close to Kansas City, all under I

fence, one-ha- lt mile from court houae, with stable I
all fenosd and cross-fence- . This i a hoCmI form I
and close to market. Will takers fori
lhia f.m. .ui wi.l l.k. K . par

. .acre I- - . wi uiey are
For further particulars apply to

W. R. CANTRELL,
Dufar, or.

DAN BAKER,
a PROPRISTOE OF THE

ftool - Exchange - Salooo.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s
Second Sirart East End.

4
4
i

t

I

WE SKIvIv!!
NOT AT COST

But at a
.

Very Small Profit

Men's Kipp and Calf Boots.
Men's Kipp and Calf Shoes.

Men's Light Shoes.
Boys' Light and Heavy Shoes.

Youths' Grain and Calf Button Shoes
Ladies' Calf Shoes.

Ladies' Low Calf Oxfords.
Ladies' Kid Button Shoes.

Misses' and Children's Kid Button Shoes.
Misses' and Children's Grain and Calf Button Shoe

A Large Selection of Infants Shoes; Arctic and Rubbe
Overshoes of all sizes; Leather and Findings; Iron Lasts, Etc.

Shoe Shop in Connection With Store

STONEMAN & FlEGE
THE DALLES, OR.

JUST RECEIVED.
A

Rabber 'Boots, Ladies, Misses, Child's Rubbers

And Arctio Overshoes
AT PRICES THAT CANNOT THEM.

ROBERT E. WILLIAMS
(BLUE ZEOISTT

poaU Diamond Flouring Mill

FULL UNE

FAIL SELL

THE DALLES.

THE INTER OCEAN
IS THE'

Most Popular Republican Newspaper of the West
And Has the Largest Circulation.

DA,LY (witlaout Sunday) $6.00 per year
liillJIb UA,LY ith Sunday) ...$8.00 year

BY MAIL The Weekly Inter Ocean $1.00
v pek YEiea... )

A NEWSPAPER !VJ R OCEAN keeps abreast of tlie times In all
'

AS l!KSU: lPaT."-- nin.-- Pins nor expense la securing ALL
NfcW! ANI featST CURRENT LITtRATURE.

AS A

The Weekly Inter Ocean
FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

li"14. omeihinp; of Interest to each member ot the family.
ITS YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT Is the very best It
ITS LITERARY FEATURES era unequaled.

POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and lives Its reader the benefit of the
MfSt liacuaaiooa on ail live political topics. It also ilvea them THE MEW3 UP

3 tic WORLD.

IT IS A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPER.
THE INTER OCEAN IS PUBLISHED IN CHICAGO, THE NEWS AND COIVIERCIAL
CENTER OP ALL WEST OF THE ALLEUHANY MOUNTAINS. AND 13 bETTtR
ULttEiiD&Io"0 OP OP THAT SECTION THAN ANY

- It I In accord with tb poop I of the Wcsrt both In Politics and Literature.
remember that the price of Tb Weekly Inter Oceaa U ONLYiu year. Addre.. the INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

E. J. COLLINS St CQ,
Successors to JOW, COLLINS & CO.

SECOND STREET - - - EHST END.

Large and complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Goods Delivered to any part of the City.
All goods sold at the lowest cash prices to suit the hard times

San i Francisco i Beer HaU
LEMIiK. Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

ALE KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRj

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third aod Washington Streets.

Cored Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the tiest Befifstckka, Mutton Chop and
Veal Outlets in market.

Ordecrs Deliv ered to Anv Paxt of the Citr
Fresh Vegetables' oa sale at the Lowest Prima.

BEFORE ano AFTER

tin rvanofl
JSHtla.
written

ol

ddrss KlJUlCTai CH

OP

TO

IE

OR

per

THR
TflB

TUB

kind.

1ME fcoi'1

Pleas ONB DOL- -

plr

2P.

the

"CUPIDENE"
Ven.table

ViulUitf.lh.DrMnnita
tion of a famous French will quickly cure you of all ner

or uiepoaes ui ue aeaierawve onrana. aucn aa Laiet Mauhood.
Jnsomnla-l'al- n in the Buck, Seminal nilsiins, Nervous DrcUlly,
Flmplrs, Unatnes to at airy--. Ezhauatlns Drain, Varlcoerl and
CoruUDeJIon.
Hess of disrharae.

1 1 abOSm all loaaea bv dav or nUrht qrUek- -
wmcn u notenwa-e- leads to HpermatorrlioM ana

all the horror ollmpn la ncy. 1 1 s; IS E claauaaa la Uvar, thakirin.a . .wi lh. nrfn. iumim All ImnuHllH
rLVPlBVMa MfkM.nl Mii.n.am.11 Arnn.

aofTervar

Thi

vow

CIT

axe not wuKea by Dociora Is beoaus otnety per rent art) withQGPIDArjlathaiatlft-iiow- remadv anourewiihouiauoiM.rarlun. auuoiMilmnnl.
aia. A snnrame)crrvn apd rndhey if tm boxes does DOS aUact a parttaa&fit Cttpa.

a u lk .or f.uu, Gj oaau. atarrpryraawarBOiaxoawi eanmnnwiirfc
SATOI.

pjjysician,

Prvnra

trovblM

retoriHMl

P. O. Bvlors,tJaaFruiKO,Cal. JbrAdsty


